Petroleum and natural gas still have their place among the most important resources in many industrial areas. Their global consumption influences an increasing demand on the quality of drilling works and the efficiency of extraction. Nonetheless, even in this field of human activity, we can encounter exceptional events and accidents. One of the most serious kinds of accidents during exploration is the so called open eruption of extracted medium. The specific case of this accident is an open eruption caused by drilling tools when a working crew is not capable of securing drilling workplace. In order to solve this emergency situation, Main Mining Rescue Station Hodonin (HBZS Hodonin), in cooperation with researchers from Faculty of Mining and Geology at VSB -Technical University of Ostrava, designed and developed specialised apparatus DPRP (Drill Pipe Rescue Press), working designation FIB-1. This apparatus enables the liquidation of eruption by pressing the drilling pipe. The residual crack, which remains following the pressing, must be eliminated by sealing materials. This paper reviews the testing of sealing elements (materials), designed by our team, in residual crack of circle shape with help of hydraulic press MTS 816 Rock Test System.
INTRODUCTION
By the term pressure signs, we understand a spontaneous outflow of formation fluids from the well. This effect generally takes place because of disturbing the existing pressure layers in a borehole.
The changes of pressure ratios occur both during the process of drilling and during the extraction or hoisting operation, but even in the cases of e.g. measuring inside the well when the formation fluids do not circulate inside a well. Outflow must be understood as a chain reaction because the mud that has entered the well is generally lighter than the formation fluids and it lightens the column of formation fluids. This leads to further increase of inflow into the well and the overall volume of overflow is steadily rising and thus the difference between the reservoir and hydrostatic pressure increases. Overflow can eventually break out into an open eruption. [1, 2, 3] 
FORMULATION OF A PROBLEM
The liquidation of an outflow or even eruption can be achieved by various procedures, depending on the actual situation inside the well. The prerequisite of outflow (or eruption) liquidation is a complete closing of the well and consequent regulation of its opening during the pumping of heavy mud. The special case is the pressure sign in the course of extraction and hoisting operation when the drilling string is open. In order to close the inner diameter of mud pipes during this event, the so-called inside preventer (BOP) is used, especially abroad. If the drilling is done by kelly, it is possible to use the so called kelly cock. [2, 4, 5] However, in some cases, it is not possible to use some of these tools. This entails especially a deadlocking of the drilling string inside the well, the so-called anchoring, and therefore the inability to drag or lower it to the level of drill floor.
If the situation on site is such that it is possible to operate at the drill floor, it is possible to liquidate the eruption by the means of the so-called killing spear. The eruption is consequently stopped by closing of top valve and the well can be snubbed after the connection of pressure piping and cementing truck or pumps. [4, 5, 6] 
METHODOLOGY
In order to employ this solution in afore-mentioned emergency situations, the specialised service would have to be called which means foreign service in the case of the Czech Republic. This would lead to the increase of financial burden and it would prolong the time needed for the whole task.
For this reason, HBZS Hodonin in cooperation with researchers from VSB -Technical University of Ostrava initiated the design and development of a specialized apparatus enabling the liquidation by pressing the drill pipe, creating entry point to the pipe below the level of pressure, and insertion of sealing elements together with killing fluids in any possible position of drilling equipment. This apparatus consists of three basic parts: a drilling device, pressing device, and sealing elements. The scheme of the apparatus application is shown in Figure 1 . 
SUBSEQUENT RESEARCH
In the first phase of research, the device called Drilling Pipe Rescue Press (DPRP), work designation (FIB-1), with properly dimensioned hydraulic cylinder was developed. The second stage focused on inspecting the suitable shapes of pressure elements [7] , see Figure 2 . The third stage of research inquired into the most suitable sealing material, since the original dural or rubber balls did not manage to seal the residual crack. [8, 9] 
SEALING OF PRESSED DRILL PIPES
Based on subsequent laboratory tests of various types of balls (polyester, wood, ballotini), accompanied by the findings about the sealing of pressed pipe achieved during the test in pilot work conditions at the premises of HBZS Hodonin [8, 10] , four types of working gloves with varying surface treatment, designed as RA, RB, RC, and RD were used for consequent experiments. The gloves RA and RB (material soaked in latex and nitrile) proved the most successful. See Figure 3 .
The sealing elements themselves, designated as "fingers" (cylinders), were made from the fingers of these gloves. The fabric of gloves serves as a container for the filling which consists of sawdust, plastic, and wooden (beech) balls. All listed elements are connected by plastic glue. Composition of materials secures appropriate density that does not allow sinking of sealing materials in the column of pressured formation fluids. Beech ball ensures sufficient toughness which prevents an "extrusion" of cylinders through incidental residual crack. Sawdust, glue, and gloves material ensure a "plasticity" of cylinder and thus mutual sealing. The size and shape of cylinders allow easy passage through supply pressure piping. All materials used are available on the market and cost-effective.
The stability of "filling" materials of "fingers" (cylinders) is ensured by gluing -it proved to be the most advantageous of the tested methods.
TOUGHNESS TESTING OF SEALING ELEMENTS
The inquiry into the "toughness" of sealing elements was focused on the most advantageous elements, designated as type RA, RB (see Figure 3) . Their working designations were "yellow finger" (RA, RB) and "blue finger" (RB, MP). Testing was done in the laboratories of Institute of Clean Technologies (ICT), using the press machine MTS 816 Rock Test System (see Figure 4) . Due to the material filling of "fingers", beech balls, which should ensure appropriate toughness of sealing elements, were chosen for extensive testing. It is known, that wooden carrier elements endure the load according to the relation of load and their growth rings. Further, it depends on a shape of carrier element and on a type of load (spot and area) it must carry. Used beech balls are not oriented in any direction inside the sealing elements as well as the sealing elements are not oriented in any direction in the course of transportation to a residual crack. Therefore, the load can act perpendicularly to growth rings, diagonally to growth rings, or even parallelly to them. Predominant diagonal pressure action is considered to be the most probable case. The so-called circular model of residual crack, which most commonly occurs after pressing of drill rods by designed apparatus, was manufactured for the testing itself. The model was created from two short, thick-walled pipes Ø 4.9 cm connected by stabilizing screws, where the distance between outer walls of pipes (the width of residual crack) is adjusted by using spacer pads of 1 and 2 mm thickness (see Figure 5 ). For own research, we chose (according to the results of preceding research) two types of residual crack of 2 and 4 mm width. For each size of residual crack, three sets of three beech balls were tested and further we tested yellow and blue "finger" (cylinder) in sets consisting of three pieces.
In Figure 6 , the set of beech balls is presented after the pressing in direction parallel to growth rings. The pressing process of sealing elements is represented in Graphs 1 and 2. Caption:
*1 "perpendicular" -the ball was oriented in the crack in such way, that pressure force acted perpendicularly to growth rings.
*2 "parallel" -the ball was oriented in the crack in such way, that pressure force acted parallelly to growth rings. DOI: 10.2478/gse-2018-0012 *3 "diagonally" -the ball was oriented in the crack in such way, that pressure force acted diagonally to growth rings. *4 "blue finger" -the designation of sealing material according to the colour of used materials (gloves).
*5 "yellow finger" -the designation of sealing material according to the colour of used materials (gloves).
It follows from the results of loading the sole beech balls that in order to seal the residual crack of 2 mm width the most advantageous arrangement of balls in "fingers" was the perpendicular arrangement. However, during the testing of "fingers" the damaging of filling occurred only at much higher values of pressure (see Table  1 ). The same holds for the crack of 4 mm width.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Therefore, it is possible to state that the specific orientation of balls inside the sealing elements is not necessary, that tested "fingers" appear to be an appropriate sealing material, and that their sealing ability is not dependent on their orientation during the accumulation in the residual crack of pressed pipe.
The designed sealing elements (fingers) were successfully tested in "working" conditions at the premises of HBZS Hodonin in April 2018 during the simulated liquidation of pressure eruption using drill rods Ø 5" (127 mm), see Figure 7 . However, the designed stack was not used for inserting during the test (see Figure 1 ). Elements were inserted directly into the pipe of unscrewed secondary pressure circuit (SB). This method necessitates consequent adjustment of sealing elements, which is going to be the goal of subsequent research stage. Fingers are going to be measured by pressure on the straight-shaped residual crack. The newly designed elements are going to be tested in working conditions during the team exercise of HBZS in June 2018 at training polygon in Lozorno (Slovakia). 
